FARM COUNTRY KITCHEN LUNCH MENU
Phone 369 6311 /6310 Delivery Available Today Fax 369 4170
Serving all day and tonight

Monday June 26, 2017
The Crescent Salad sliced marinated boneless duck, baby spinach, strawberries, goat cheese,
almonds, cherry tomatoes, carrots, grilled pineapple with an asian ginger 10
The Sophia Salad Baby Arugula, fried artichoke hearts, roasted peppers fresh mozzarella cheese,
carrots, cabbage, grape tomatoes and balsamic 8
Baby Spinach..tossed with a wild berry honey lavender vinaigrette with cajun shrimp finished with
crumbled imported feta and toasted almonds 12 chicken 8
The Park Bench Salad spring mix, grilled chicken, dried cranberries, with honey
cucumbers, cabbage, carrots, tomatoes, feta cheese and a balsamic vinaigrette 8
The Cobb Salad.....chopped romaine, boiled egg, avocado, chopped bacon, red onions, carrots
tomatoes, Gorgonzola cheese and balsamic dressing 9
The Sorrento Panini...
Rosemary garlic bread, breaded chicken, sautéed spinach, sundried tomato pesto, melted
Provolone with pasta salad 8
The Portofino
Breaded eggplant, sautéed spinach, san marnzano tomatoes, melted fresh mozzarella,
Aged Balsamic reduction on ciabatta Bread with pasta salad 8
Vegetable Panini
Grilled zucchini, eggplant, roasted peppers, goat cheese, basil pesto and side salad .8
The Maria Panini...
.breaded chicken, breaded artichoke hearts, basil pesto, melted fontina on rosemary roll with a
Sun dried tomato pasta salad 8
Bronson Panini
Grilled steak, caramelized onions, Portobello mushrooms, balsamic glaze, melted Swiss
On a sour dough roll with potato salad 8
Sliced Steak Sandwich
Grilled and served on French bread with garlic seasoning, melted mozzarella,
Tomato with a spring mix side salad 9
The Carmine
..breaded chicken, sauteed broccoli rabe with garlic, prosciutto, melted provolone on italian bread
with basil pesto and side salad 9
Angus Burger
Grilled and topped with Swiss cheese, tomato and onions served with potato salad 9
The Vegetable Burger
on a croissant roll with sundried tomato mayo, melted goat cheese, with grilled red onions
and a splash cilantro oil with pasta side salad
19
The Bonfire Wrap
Grilled chicken, bbq sauce, avocado, cheddar cheese, bacon, red onions with pasta salad 9
Orient Wrap
Grilled chicken, melted muenster cheese, tomato, basil mayo with chips…8.

The Montauk Sandwich
Fried shrimp on soft roll with remoulade, tomato and guacamole with potato salad 9
Crab Cake Sandwich
Pan fried home made on a soft roll with tomato and red pepper remolaude 12
Black Bean Burger
Pan seared on a pretzel roll with guacamole, tomato, arugula and garlic aioli sauce 8
Served with a green spring mix salad

Salads

